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TOMATO 

B.N. : Solanum lycopersicon  

Family: Solanaceae  

2n = 24 

Varieties  
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IIHR, Bangalore 

Arka Saurabh  Semi determinate.  Fruits firm, round and nipple 

tipped 

Arka Vikas * Indeterminate, tolerant to moisture stress 

condition. 

Arka Alok   Bacterial wilt resistant, determinate.  Fruits square 

and oblong. 

Arka Vikas Determinate Fruits medium large, oblate Tolerant 

to mosaic 

Arka Saurabh Semi-determinate, resistant to fruit cracking, good 

transport quality.  Fruits round firm with nipple 

tipped 

Pusa Hybrid 2 Fruits round, deep red, suitable for long distance 

transportation, average yield 70-80 t/ha. 

 

Climate: Tomato is a day neutral warm season crop, which cannot tolerate frost.  Cool and dry 

weather is preferred by the crop and optimum temperature is 21-28oC during day and 15-20oC during 

night. 

Sowing time and seed rate: Under mild climatic conditions, where there is no danger of frost, three 

crops can be raised in a year.  In the hills, seeds are usually sown in March-April.In plains is grown 

during June to November.   

Seed rate : Open pollinated variety: 400-500 g / ha 

Indeterminate F2 hybrid: 125-175 g / ha.   

Seeds sown in an area of 4-5 cents (200-240 m2) will be sufficient to plant one hectare. 

Spacing: Spacing depends on the growth habit (determinate, indeterminate or semi determinate) of 

variety and various spacing followed are 60 x 30-45cm, 75 x 60cm and 75 x 75 cm.  

Manures and fertilizers: In most of states, in addition to 15-20 tonnes of FYM, 100-125 kg, N, 50-

60 kg P2O5 and 50-60 kg K2O are recommended for one hectare.  Recommendation for F1 hybrid is 

250:250:250 kg NPK/ha. 

Irrigation:Furrow irrigation is the most common method in tomato and the crop require adequate 

moisture throughout growth period.  Frequency of irrigation depends on the climatic and soil 



conditions.  During summer, crop should be irrigated at 3-4 days interval. 

Inter-cultivation   

Field should be kept weed free by frequent weeding, hoeing and earthing up.  Application of 

pendimethalin (1.0 kg a.i. / ha) as pre emergence spray along with one hand weeding at 45 DT is ideal 

for tomato variety Pusa Ruby.  Oxyfluorfen (0.25 kg a.i. / ha) Goal (0.25 kg a.i./ha) and Basalin (1.0 

kg a.i. / ha) were also ideal as pre emergence application.  

           All indeterminate varieties are trained with wires, strings or stacks to prevent lodging and loss 

of fruits by coming in contact with soil.  It is done by providing individual stack or by erecting 2-2.5 

m long poles on either side of ridges for stretching G1 wire.   

Crop starts yielding by 70 days after planting.Usually fruits are harvested with hand by a gentle twist 

so that the stalk is retained on plant. 

 Yield  

Open pollinated varieties : 20-25 t/ha. F1 hybrids   : 50 t/ha. 
 

CAULIFLOWER 

B.N. : Brassica oleracea var. Botrytis 

Family: Cruciferae  

Chromosome Number: 2n=18 

Varieties / Hybrids:Early Kunwari, Improved Japanese, Pusa Deepali, Pusa Early Synthetic, 

Pusa Himjyoti, Pusa Snowball 

Climatic Requirements : The cauliflower has a wide range in adaptation to diverse climatic 

conditions, prevailing in temperate subtropics and tropical parts and therefore, the cultivation of 

cauliflower is wide spread in many countries of the world.  The optimum temperature for growth of 

young plants is around 23oC, but in later stages 17-20oC are most favourable.  

Soil conditions: Cauliflower can be grown in all types of soil with good fertility and good regime.  In 

light soil, the plants are most sensitive to drought and therefore, adequate moisture supply is 

important.  . 

Seed Rate, Methods of Sowing and Transplanting Distance  

For cultivation of cauliflower in one hectare, 200-500 g seed would be needed, though, in the early 

crops, the requirement may be more to the tune of 1 kg. For raising nursery, the nursery beds should 

be prepared by addition of well rotten farmyard manure or compost @ 10 kg/m2. Normally, the 

seedlings of early varieties are planted to 60 cm row to row and 30-45 cm plant to plant distance.  The 

main season and late varieties are planted at spacing of 60-75 cm between rows and 45-60 cm 

between plants.  

Nutritional Requirements  

and Their Management Manure and fertilizer requirements in cauliflower are depend upon fertility 

status of the soil, which is determined by soil testing is not possible, then 150-200 q/ha farmyard 

manure should be applied in the soil before 15-20 before transplanting.   

• A dose of 40 kg N/ha as basal + 40 kg N/ha as top dressing + 30 kg N/ha as foliar spray ahs been 
recommended for variety Snowball-16 under Sabour conditions.  However, for Pantnagar conditions, 

60 kg N/ha as basal + 30 kg as foliar spray in three splits has been recommended for the same variety.  

Further, at Kalyanpur, the best response was 60 kg N/ha as basal + 60 kg N/ha as top dressing in two 



equal splits.  
 

MARIGOLD 

Scientific Name: Tagetes spp.   

Family:Compositeae 

Season in which crop is grown Marigold can be grown three times in a year – rainy, winter and 

summer seasons. The season of sowing and transplanting of seedlings for obtaining flower at different 

seasons of the year are given below:     

Flowering season Sowing Time Transplanting time 

Late rains Mid June Mid July 

Winter Mid September Mid October 

Summer January-February February-March 

Botanical Description  

Tagetes erecta (African marigold)  

Tagetes Patula (French marigold) 

Varieties  

Tagetes erecta (African marigold):   Giant Double African Orange, Giant Double African Yellow, 

Crackerjack, Climax, Doubloon, Golden Age, Chrysanthemum Charm, Crown of Gold, Spun Gold.   

Tagetes patula (French marigold):   Red Brocade, Rusty Red, Butter Scotch, Valencia, Succana. 

Climatic Requirement: Marigold requires mild climate for luxuriant growth and flowering. Mild 

climate during growing period (14.5°-28.6°C) greatly improves flowering while higher temperature 

(26.2°36.4°C) adversely affects flower production.   

 Soil Requirement: Deep, fertile, friable soil having good water holding capacity, well drained and 

near to neutral in reaction (pH 7.0 – 7.5) is most desirable. An ideal soil for marigold cultivation is 

fertile and sandy loam. 

Planting Material and Propogation: Marigold is mainly propagated by seeds, besides; it can also 

propagated by cuttings. Crop raised from seeds is tall, vigorous and heavy bloomer. For raising 

seedling for one hectare, about 1.0 kg seed is required.  For raising seedlings seeds can be sown in 

pots, seed boxes or on flat or raised nursery beds. 

             Seeds should be sown thinly and be covered with light soil or sand or sieved leaf mould and 

watering should be done by fine nose. For cutting method, 6-10 cm long cuttings are made from the 

apical portion of the shoot and treated with root promoting hormones like IAA and IBA.  

Time of Transplanting:Mid July, mid October and February-March are suitable time for 

transplanting. At the time of transplanting they should of 7 to 10 cm height and bear 3-4 true leaves. 

Transplanting should be done in well prepared land in the evening hours.  

Spacing: Tagetes erecta require 40 × 30 cm spacing while T. patula require 20 × 20 cm or 20 × 10 cm 

spacing for high yield.   

Nutrient Management:FYM is given @ 50 tones/ha at the time of field preparation. In African and 

French marigold application of 400 kg N, 200 kg P and 60 kg K per hectare should be done.  Nitrogen 

should be given two or three time during growth period.  

Water and Irrigation Management : The frequency and quantity of water mainly depends upon 

factors like soil and season. In lighter soil, more frequent irrigation is required than heavy soil. 

Weekly irrigation is necessary from September-March in sandy loam soil. During summer months 



from April to June, frequent irrigation at an interval of 4-5 days is required.  

Weed Management: In marigold production, control of weeds is an important operation. In India, 3-4 

manual weeding are required for entire period. Chemical weed control is also recommended.  

Pest & Disease Management  

Red spider mite (Tetranychus sp.) : It can be controlled by spraying Metasystox 25 E C, or Rogor or  

Nuvacron 40 E C or Kethone @ 1 ml/l of water.  

Hairy caterpillar (Diacrisia oblique): This caterpillar can be controlled by Nuvan or Thiodan at 1 

ml/l of water.  

Damping off :  It is caused by Rhizoctonia solani . 

Collar rot: It is caused by a number of pathogens and common ones are Phytophtora sp. Rhizoctonia 

solani, Pythium sp.  

Flower bud rot:  It is caused by Alternaria dianthi.  

 

Note: This content has been prepared at home. 

 

 


